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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
ji ,

Local Chat: ..Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

FROM A WOMAN'S.
POINT OF VlfeW

In The Honolulu
Shops

In going nbnut in the shbps of Ho-

nolulu, ono ennnot but bo especially
Impressed with tlio good tnsto dl
played by tho salesgirls In choosing
their dross for work. This Is no sel
doni tho case In cltlos on tho mainland
that tho condition here is Bulking!)
noticeable. 1 think I havo Been but
oo girl who mnde any pretense of
linery and gowgaws. HlRh-hcele- d

shoes nnd mammoth pompadours
havo not Been, and very sensibly too,
the ban has seemingly been placed
upon conspicuous Jewelry and brlght-rolore- d

ribbons underneath tfiln
walBt materials. Notlco tho next
llmo that you go shopping and you
will bco that tho girls wear neat, tail-
ored shirt-waist- s, with comfortable
turn-dow- n collars, the chief orna-
ment being a bit of lace or embroid-
ery In the form of a chic Jabot. 1

havo seen also a number of plain,
pretty little onc-plec- o frocks which
arc most suitable for work.

Moreover, I have never found In any
city saleswomen who wcro more
courteous, pleasant and agrccablo to
deal with than those in Honolulu. Of
courHe 1 havo found exceptions even
hero. Only yesterday I was forced to
rjulhblo for several minutes, with an
unobliging clerk in a storo on Hotel
street, concerning a bit of hand em
broidery. She objected seriously to
lifting down the boxes so (hat I
might see the,' different patterns (tho
article was to be a birthday gift and
1 was particular) nnd finally after
heaping coals of flro oh her head by
thanking her, courteously, I went to
unothcr Bloru and after being shown
the assortment In tho particular lino
1 wanted, was able to mako i satis-
factory choice. Tho very roluctance
of the ilrst ,glrj did not .encourage n
purchase,, and , I feel that doubtlcu
others mustMmvo had the samo oxper
lenco. If they also ended by 'pur
chasing from another storo, tho man
ngement would certainly do well to
make a change in the matter of help.
Visit ii Good Tonic.

This case. was. however, I am sure.
one of the exceptions rather tban tho
rule, ftcsldes being obliging, most of
the girls with whom I havo had occa-

sion to deal havo been so bright and
sunny that my lslt to the storo was
something of a tonic.

Of course ono cannot expect clerks
to bo cheerful nil of tho time, for
thcro are times when this old world
looks blue to them as It does to us all
occasionally. And sometimes I think
thry aro almost Justified In losing
patience with the Irritating, nggrcvat-ln- g

customers whom they are obliged
to servo. Of course wo can't always
find what wo want In any one store,
even alter tho clerks havo shown Ub

nearly over) thing In her particular
department. Hut 'it isn't nccessaiy
for us to sweep haughtily out, as if
It were tho fault of the saleswoman
"An, I'm soiry ou haven't what I

for

Misa S. Oarncs, ono of tho
national secretaries of tho Young
Woman's Association, Is
to nrrlvo 'In Honolulu Tuesday,

12th, word to this effect hav-
ing received by Miss Carlota
Mojor, local branch secretary, this
lycck.

Miss Itatnes will pnsscngor
on tho Btcnmor Tenvo Muni from Sun
KhucIhco, and will bo hero only sq
long us tho vossol lomalns in poit.

Mrs. Waltor K. was tho honor
guest nt a delightful reception given
Thursday afternoon between tho
of four nnd six, nt tho Colonial
Tho reception was In tho nuturo of a
farowoll to Mrs Frcar, who left on
tho Korea for nn extouded trip on tho
mainland. v

Tho spnclous lunals of tho Colonial
wero tustofully decorated golden
shower and mudo a fitting background
for tho attractive summor costumes
of the ladlos. was a pleasant I

incident In the afternoon's
;,Msh Bortba rcuip sang two

chaimttrg sonics h Mis.
Tinnl. Inttrobllug feat-ur- o

of tho was an lufoimal

iM A ,. 1

If stiro to mako tho clerk's task much
lighter, and create an atmosphere of
sunshine alt round.
Shop Early Always Wise.

I havo been wondering too, why
ou women who have tho splendid

privilege of staying nt homo always
leave mif shopping until Saturdnv
artenioon and evening. You havo no
Idea how- - much you contribute
to the general happiness of ovcrjono
lf.)on left tho week-en- d periods for
business nnd, professional people
who havo no older to shop. Bat-urd-

Ib n hard day at best for nil
trades people, lihd a llttlo

on )our part will do much to-

ward lightening tho load of tho work-
ers.

And In speaking of chops and shop-
ping f am reminded of n condition
which n man brought to my atten-
tion a short time ago. Ho asked
why It was that women nro always
given prcccdcnco over In a
crowded He said that only tho
night before he had stepped Into a
meat-mark- to ct a ror din-
ner, and had been obliged to watt
unlll half a dozen women who came
In afler lilm had been served.

That doesn't seem Justfali to mo
I think we ought not to ex-
pect any more favors at tho hands
of tho butcher or giocerjman than
pro accorded onr brothers or hus-
bands. Tho who stops at tho
storo on his way from tho olUco nt
night Is no doubt far moro tired than
wo women who happen to bo doing
some belated thopplng there at the
snnm time, and doubtless much moro
eager to reach his homo.
Counter Courtesy.

1 know that this condition of af-

fairs does but I don't
why. no you? I am Inclined to

that It Isn't oldenco of nnv
spcrlal tourtcs) on the part of tho
butcher or baker, but, that wo Just
sort of demand this pre-

cedence. Perhaps lhat Is why our
husbands complain If wo ask them
to do n little shopping for us. What
think you?

And whllo on this subject I nm
tomptcd to say a word about tho wo- -

want and I thank ion )0ur trou la little life, and life is but a day ro-
ll lo," delivered with a ploasant smile,! peqtcd."

NATIONAL SECRETARY OF

Y. W. C. A. WILL VISIT HERE
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f man who waits until half past flvo
or six to take the car from down-

town home. I mean the woman who
bus plenty of leisure nnd who could
easily arrango differently If she but
gnc the matter a thought.. Invaria-
bly her arms arc full of bun lies, and
If tho car Is crowded and It alwas
Is at that time of the day with tired
men on their way homo from work

common courtesy demands that sho
bo offered a seat. Often alio takes'
this without ko much as an "I thank
ou" (another evidence of (he ng- -

grcsslvo taking of things Tor grant-
ed) nnd after the cir has procoeded
soveral blocks tho IbIcs are full nt
tired men who uro forcod to be ' strap
hangers" because of tho thoughtless
ness It really is nothing moro than
that of the feminine sex.

Really, I'm not worth mutli In tho
role of preacher, but these uro things
worth thinking about berauso they
happen every day and "Kvcry day Is

No dcllnito plans as to her entertain-
ment have matured, but It Is expected
that nn opportunity will bo givon tho
women of Honolulu to moct Miss
HnrncH. Should tho steamship in

overnight, something In tho na-

ture of un evening will
doubtless bo given.

Miss Barnes' aro hi
Now York city. Shu Is en route to
Australian porU, to remain three
years.

talk by Mrs. W. A. Atkinson, .i form-
er Wcllosley student nnd clnssmnta of
Mrs. Froar, who with her mother,
Mrs Warren of Dotrolt, are visiting
In tho Islands.

Mrs. Atkinson, who Is familiar wltli
probation work and Jmcnilo courts
throughout tho cast and tho work donu
by tho collcgo clulm nnd tho collcg-Int- o

alumni In eastern cities, madn
many vnluublo btiggcstlons to tho
members of tho local club.

Tho Collega Club will horrnftor hold
its regular meetings tho hint Tuesday
of tar h month nt tho folouial 'lolel

ntllLGTIN AOS PAV-- m

' hNtr rtsln" nnls al Hilllolln.
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COLLEGE CLUB HONORS MRS. FREAR
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TT would seem so from this model,
recently Imported from Paris. It

combines several supposedly new fea-
tures which nro'really revivals of old
stvlcs, such ns the wldo belt, the cir
cular ribbon trimming on tho shirt
and tha fact that the mid trimming
extends above the knees. Notice the
ripples of fullness In tho skirt,

What Women

Are Doing
DR. ELISCU HYPNOTIZE8 CHIL-

DREN TO MAKE THEM GOOD.
A WOMAN 8ECRETARY TO A

CLEARING HOUSE A BRAINY
KNTUCKIAN.

rPHAT there la no need of having any
bad children la tho bHIef of Dr.

Eugenia Kllscu of New York city.
"If the proper mental and spiritual

forces were applied to the children
who are termed Incorrigible there
would b no need In thcworld for

sho says, W
The nofkmtlon of so called "bad"

boys and tltte Ik to be brought about
by hypnotism or aatosuggenUnn.

Parents take their troublesome chtl
dren to the doctor, and after putting;
tnera to sleep mm places the tight sug-
gestion In their mlpds not to run
away from school, to respect their par-
ents and to speak tho truth. Tho pow-
er of suggMtlon Is so great, according
to the doctor, that It would cure a thief
Of many years If properly applied A

"fTom tho point of economics If
nothlhg BlM, k'roptng children out of
reformatories Is a prod thing," says
Dr. Kllscu. "Think what It cc-st-s a utato

WOMEN PUT BAN'ON
RANDY; TRIM OWN HATS

There is probably nothing thnt a
rational man fours moio than uilll- -
slujip wlh un aggressive female
bruin. A profound dissertation by n
woman, upon n subject of which ho
knows nothing, ghts him u suusn of
Irritation, and humiliation that lie lias
nn desire to endure for n lifetime.
Ho IlkcH to feel an atmoHplicro of
sympathy about n woman, mid there
Is 'nothing Voiy sympathetic Ih air'
nppnlljng fnuilllailty wllh chemlial
formulas, otb.

Thcro ran be but llttjo doubt but
thnt man's almost goneial nveulon
lo woman's uulfiugo Is based upon
Hit Idea Hint with women In gov
crnmentul power, nil that whlili Ih
most comiiiendulilo in tho feminine. I

sox wouiii necoiiio n manor oi nisiory
rnther tliiui n reality,

IlouyntT, fur bo It fmm mo to be-

gin a siiffrngo lliailo. It Ih mutely
my puriioso lo (all attention to tho
solf-dinl- of ccilaln prominent Now
York women, who, according to lain
dispatches, nro taking exceptional
mcastiifH to piomoto tho suffrage
einiBo,. Whoihnr or not ihcii 'ictnl- -

lies nio mlsdliected Is i fuei,tlou fin
eaonal retlle'iiimt It It, tlio m thud

id piori'iliiin vlileli must npiienl to
CM'U the most Liubhed of Ibe llildl
Hnd llltttal f.a, I
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more Jong time lamp
shnde the name

as or reception The
white a of

and every Individual to support these
Institutions) It they were
practlcnlly so, this expense would bo
curtailed and tho world would
be better. Hortety Is slowly awaken-
ing to this fact, and I believe
when completely understands mat-

ters prevontlve methods will be great
enough to accomplish the abolition of
such Institutions.

believe that every mind thAt has
gone astray be brought back

the right manner, but It Is
not a treatmont that It
must have; there must bo the awaken-
ing f the soul and the realisation of

responsibility to organised society."
t

Thn only woman who tho po-

sition of secretary to a Clearing house
Is Miss Inn Shepherd of Birmingham.
Ala. She has held that position for
five years and handles tho clearings
of eight banks, amounting to between

l$i:,000,000 and 115,000000 a month.

Speaking of tho women of Germany,
Mrs. Innkel, a delegato from Dresden
lo country, satil:

"When I win oung a girls cduca
tlon usually stopped when was
fourteen. Thn

but The

Making over old

nnd
candy, everything savo a
tnonii that would hardly satisfy a
Truppist thirty (lioniiiud hiiT
fragettes August 16th on
ii week of sotf-deni- for tho uuifce,
nrcordlug to ptcjss reports.

Ailing Chairman Mrs, William W
1'enllelil said' "Wo shall uilsn nt least
$2ritHl, and ought get not less than

thnt see, wo luno many
mon sympathizers Inwyors, phjwl-cln-

and business nlen and wo
Jiave, many of from 10 por
cent u wholo earnings from
them

Mrs. I'Liilleld said by way of lu

that she had triuimcit, hat
sho vvoie hmself, tho only tlmo
had ever doiin such u thing

of striving this llmo
In nld vvorkeis tliu ciiuso

In where, tho belief of
tho Woman H Snffnifco the

moment rived
Ilesliks sending a ilieerlug number

of l'astetn shekfls their sisters en- -

8jW
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Triangular Muff

number of girls attending these higher
schools Increases every year.

"Not very long ago women not
allowed to labor except In a few de-

partments. Now women's labor Is ac-

cepted In every department, and they
work along with men.

"Ono of our aim now that wo-
men shall have tha same rights before
the law as men In regard to money
matters

"Not wry long ago a woman had no
right to dispose of her money,
had always to get a man to

her."
Which shows that the women of Oer- -

many are waking to their right.
Mrs. Hanko) la studying- - socll aad

education problems America.

Ono of the brainiest women In Ken-tuck- y

Is Mrs. Kate Trimble Wootaey,
She Is Interested nn organisation
among leading American Women deal-
ing with the practical affairs of
ilsy, object being to bring abpnl
needed reforms In the legal and In-

dustrial status of women. Mrs. Wool- -
ce, It will bo remembered, was tfct
only Amtrtean woman delegate to th

thought congress ntJlrussels last

They tho veteran Mrs. A 0. Kitk,
wife of Colonel A. C. KlBk, nnd Miss
lltleti Greeley.

A I'orl street meichaiit who ml'
verllslng n Konninl silo has on ills'
play an attrnctlvo lot of llugailo
dicssiH moilouilo pilicH, Thoynro
ofteieil In fict, at just half Ihc orig-

inal nuntnllon. A nuinticr nro hand'
cinhrolilcrcd ami still others uro oil'
llrely trimmed with Isco,

An Innovation In Bates Is planned
b) a local drylands Moio. Instead of

idling prltcs on tho cnliro slock
and (aiislug a general Htsimpcdo In

various departments, nno linn of
goods will bo handled nt a lime.,
Iloiinhold linen Is Urn first assort-- ,

incut I.'mbioldcrlcs will
next j

'Ilu. dlilKlbleTWovnl V vvns

nie while undergoing rcpilrs
llussia, and was destrojed

kitjjfi iwJ' ArtS Tu4bZ.''

JtfOTHINO startling has been Invented In a than tho
hat, which looks exactly Ilk object It takes Its from.

Mnde of bright silk and volvet. It does duty a theater hat.
block and muff ending In point Is also one the now creations.
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Now girls not only nro nl- - August. only other woman dcto-low-

to attend schools muoh longer, J pit" was Mmo. Curie, tho discover!
thi y are allowed to go higher. of rndlum.
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CALLS FOR HELP KEEP CHARITY

MANAGER BUSY; MANY ASK AID

After hnxlng llwil for somtiIJ
weeks In u shuck ilestilul of ftirtil- - j
luro savo for n mallress on the floor
nnd a broken down rli.ilr or two, i
Portuguese womin nnd three chlldrrn
appealed to Mrs. Alice I .lonl.iu
tunnagcr of tho Associated Charities
during the week. The condition of
tho womnu was the moro pitiable
on lng to tho Tact that shu was 'n
delicate ncnlth nnd another child wns
soon expected .In' add to her cures.

The story sho'told lo Mrs. Jordan
was lelltnitod In'n Spanish woman
who aciompnnlcil her. Tho hush.iu I

nnd father, according to their iliclnr- -

rations, left scter.il months ngo for
tho cn-is- expecting when ho had sc-- i

u led work, to hnc his fnmll) Join
him. Ihc) heard from him upon his
f.rrhnl at San rrsutlHto nnd cagi'rl
an ailed tho time when he should
scud for them When no further word
camo tho llltlu famll) wns broken-
hearted, nnd to add further to their
grief ,thc weie Infoimcd early list
week b a letter from a 'Kilseii ph)-slcl-

that the he.iil of tho fumll) l.i
111 In it hospilal

Tho family had proWoiislj sold ev
eo thing In lliclr possession but the
clothes they wore and tho Ingle mat
tress, nnd with no iwisslble atluvlu-tlo- n

of their Iroublo In sight. tlic
dcclilrd to appeal to the charities for
nld.

The Portugues who accompinlcd
them to Mrs. .Ionian's ofllce. had as-

sisted them In ocrj nj within her
power for booral dns, and when
Mrs. Jordan projiosed sending the
woman to tho Mnleinll Home, offer
ed lo enro for ono of tho children
and to piovldo temporary homes for
tho other two among her friends
When It Is considered that sho Is her- -
'sclf tho mothci of nine children, her

seems tho more
commendable.

Mrs. Jordan stilted cstcrday that
the woman's back rent has been paid,
'that sho Is comfortable In tho Mat-

ernity Home, nnd that n few ncccssl- -

FEMININE CHAT

MrB. Terlo Dosch. the former Hono
lulu woman who failed to swim tlio
Uoldon Gate on account of ail verse
tides, nnd subsequent exhaustion,
proved her pluck by declaring that
she would try again. I lor many
friends hern will nwult the outcome
of her next trial with Interest.

"I wonder If Honolulu women nro
aw aro of the high prices that nro be-

ing paid on tho mainland for Irish
crochet laco. If they nro nnd nro
wlsa they will lay In a stock before
values go skj-hlg- h here. The other
day In a Japanese shop 1 saw n nntlvo
woman doing some exquisite work on
a yoke suitable for cither a clilinesa
or gown, nnd when I asked her how
much, sho snld "tin cents" Huch nn
article would bo worth lit least six
dollars In San Francisco or Scuttle.
Again I priced a Dutch collar of ex-

quisite workmanship with Insets of
doublo roses and shamrock leaves,
and was astounded to Hnd It only
valued at three dollars. And this was
in u fancy-wor- k storo whero they
ought to know bettor, too!

Ono' of tho latest Importations by n
local firm In "tho rcady-to-- enr de-

partment for women, Is nn exquisite
party gown of sheer mull wllh an
ovcrsktrt effect, on the sides nnd hack'
reaching from tho waist almost to the
lujm, of Trf nch embroidery. The body
Of the gown Is puro white nnilln tha
embroidery this Is relieved by u faint
hoto of brown. A new nnd striking
effect in tho waist model Ib obtained
by tho n bo of salmon-colore- d satin
placed as n ground underneath tho
embroidery trimming across tho front.
Tho color nolo Is duplicated in the
sash, which Is nno of tho new smart
affairs In tho flat effects. Thn neck,
which Is cut n trifle low, Is finished
with dainty Insets or baby Irish The
gown Is simple but Is decidedly
smart. H arrived on tho Siena and
has not )ot been put on display.

Some very effective between cloths
nro made from naturol-colore- d linens
embroidered with rlco
'braid uml a generous amount of gold
thread roue hid on. Tho coloring Is
very soft except for tho bit of char-
acter tha gold gives it, and tho gold Is
washable, making a, most practical
pleio Our local shops have tho pieces
ready Bt sniped

Some, of the now Inn leather goods
aro vory elaborate!) embossed This
s a distinct change from the severely,,,, PUtier articles to which wo

unH uwoluo accustomed, and prob- -
aby for tho M)0 of cnnnBe mallJ. m

J, vau jftfcfh.

--ill

ties In the way of an tnf.siiln nutflt.
nine ncen secured for nor mo wo- -

iiiiui is noxious iu wors, aim wuun
she Is ablo nn effort will bo made to
find sullnblo cmplojmenl for her al-

though hampered by four children
sho will not haw nn nbundnnco of
cither tlmo or strength

To one long nctlvoh engaged In
nlinrlf tlltl.i twirls n onen nt lllla Irltlil it

Is but one of iiinnj, but In others less,!
well :iriiilntid with Its harrow lng t &
details, lis pillim Is almost bejonir n
comprehension j

Among other inscs with which . J

Mrs. Jordan has had In deal during"
tho current wick wns Hint of four nld
innn- -i Swede, u Norwegian, nu n

ami u Scotchman nil oer
sit) jenrs of age nnd nno or two
Hearing thn Kcicnticlli milestone. Ac-

cording In .Mrs JordT.ii. and sho ,

knows whereof sho speaks, old men
arc much more helpless than old wo-

men, nnd a great deal more particu-
lar Sho placed her latest applicants
In the Old Men's Home, and has sinco
ret cited u lettei from one tho Irish- -'

linn who, with characteristic ss

dcclaies that "etcrjthlug is
ccrtalul) line," nnd that Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron nro looking alter his wants
In a gratifying manner l'rom Indica-
tions enrl In tha month, It wns ex-

pected that August would bo nn oft
month for the Associated Charities,
but Mrs Jordan stated cstcrday that
ten applications had been received.
Usually thcro arc from thirteen to
fifteen.

'Honolulu women who want hand-

work or sowing done may often find
cheap ami dcslrablo workerB by

tit the ABsoclatcd Charities of-

fice on AlaVca street. Ono Spanish
woman, who Is a good seamstress,
but who does nol speak ITngllsh. ap-
plied lo Miss Jordan this week. An
other woman, a KiiKsInu, also mado
application for aid but as far as can
bo learned, sho has no particular ac-

complishment.

adopt them who prefer tho plainer
ones.

A lovely ten cloth can bo made from
nine pieces of linen twelve Inches
squnro put together wilt two-Inc- h laco
Insertion. These squares nro em
broidered with baskota of roses done '&
in cross-stitc-

Perhaps somo housewives will bo,
glad tn know that cauliflower may bo
kept from turning black over night
by tying a piece of tlssuo paper
tightly over the head.

Abroad they mako much moro of tho
combination of colors for their tablo
bouquets than we do to their credit.
Ono lovely effect Is the use of pink
roses and hellotropo together, that is
to say, cpmbinlng pink nud violet.
Hero we bee It on hats only.

Tho winter models In hats are very
sensible nnd pretty, judging from the
samples displayed by n local milliner,
who returned on tho Sierra from a
buying trip. Tlio frames nro smaller,
although for dress, ninny largo shapes
aro also shown. Violet Is Bald to bo
particularly good this Fall.

Most people aro so familiar with the
hi no china called the'onlon pattern, (
and so maii)usn this particular de-

sign, that It lias been copied for linen
centerpieces nnd dollies to uso for
breakfast and luncheon bcIs.

Shaped work aprons of plain col-

ored gingham can bo finished off very
prettily wllh u single row of rlck-rac- k

braid nil around tho edge. Speaking
of work aprons, thn wlilto uniforms
all tho )oung women In a certain
grocery storo wear havo always
seemed tn mo ns ideal for tho homoi
kitchen. They cun bo boiled, you
know.

In Senttln only ono firm carries
Dedham china, and they mako n great
ado about exrlusivcness. In a local
art storo I saw a charming collection j
mis wcck. rintes in both the salad
and bread and butter slro, bowls'ot
different sizes and shapes, cups and
saucers, and somo ery novel vege-
table dishes wero nmong tho display.
Thoro wcro tho rabbit and gooso pat-
terns nnd some, now ones, too.

If joii nro lo tho shore with J
cniiiircn, tako along a cork ball for
them tn play with when In bathing.
They nro about tho slzn of a basebOl
and Bit light that they float about
three-quarte- out of tlio water. For
(ho child who Is timid lit tho water
they nro an Ideal pi i) lng, mal.ing
him his fear and paving tho
wiy to In this

'1

going

forget
unnau'

urnl element In which it Is well tor J

every child to learn to feel at borne,

-- .'JLrtaii'i


